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Chapter 7
Rasch Model (The Dichotomous Case)

Introduction

There are many different IRT models. The simplest model specification is the
dichotomous Rasch model. The word “dichotomous” refers to the case where each
item is scored as correct or incorrect (0 or 1).

The Rasch Model

Item response models typically apply a mathematical function to model the prob-
ability of a student’s response to an item. The probability is a function of the
student’s “ability” level. The graph of the probability function is usually known as
item characteristic curve (ICC), which typically has an “S” shape as shown in
Fig. 7.1.

In the case of the Rasch model (1960), the mathematical function of the item
characteristic curve for a dichotomous item is typically given by

p ¼ P X ¼ 1ð Þ ¼
exp h$ dð Þ

1þ exp h$ dð Þ ð7:1Þ

where X is a random variable indicating success or failure on the item, with X = 1
indicates success (or a correct response) on the item, and X = 0 indicates failure (or
an incorrect response) on the item.

h is a person-parameter denoting the person’s ability on the latent variable scale,
and d is an item-parameter, generally called the item difficulty, on the same latent
variable scale. The Rasch model is sometimes called the one parameter model
(1PL), since the function in Eq. (7.1), when expressed as a function of the ability h,
has one parameter, namely, the delta (d) parameter.
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Equation (7.1) shows that the probability of success on an item is a function of
the difference between a person’s ability and the item difficulty. When the ability
equals the item difficulty, the probability of success is 0.5.

By re-arranging terms and then taking logarithm on both sides of Eq. (7.1), it is
easy to demonstrate that

log
p

1! p

! "
¼ h! d ð7:2Þ

Equation (7.2) shows that h! d, the distance between a person’s ability and the
item difficulty, is expressed as the logarithm of the odds of success of the person on
the item. The term odds is the ratio of the probability of success over the probability
of failure. As a result, the measurement unit of the scale for ability and item
difficulty is generally known as “logit”, a contraction of “log of odds unit”.

Moreover, if one interprets p as the percentage of items with difficulty d answered
correctly by students with ability h (see Chap. 6 for the interpretations of p), one can

think of log p
1!p

# $
as a transformation of p (percentage correct) and this transformed

score is on the logit scale (=h! d). In this way, the ability score in logits can be
viewed as a transformation of the percentage correct, in much the same way as other
scaled scores which are transformations of the raw scores, as discussed in Chap. 6. In
fact, in some IRT software programs, the initial values for item difficulty estimates

are often set as log p
1!p

# $
where p is the percentage of students who obtained the

correct answer on an item. Similarly, log p
1!p

# $
can be used as initial values for

person ability estimates, where p is a student’s test score expressed as the percentage
of correctly answered items.
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characteristic curve
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Objetividade específica

Additional Notes
Many IRT models use the logistic item response function although the logistic
function is not the only function that can be used (e.g., see Embretson and
Reise 2000; van der Linden and Hambleton 1997; Thissen and Steinberg
2009). The choice of the item response function is not simply for mathematical
convenience. There are theoretical reasons why item response data may follow
the logistic model (e.g., Rasch 1960; Wright 1977). It has also been shown
empirically that item response data do generally fit the logistic model (e.g.,
Thissen and Wainer 2001). In addition to logistic functions, the normal ogive
function has also been used (Lord and Novick 1968; Samejima 1977). In
general, the normal ogive model can be approximated by the logistic item
response model (Birnbaum 1968). See Hands-on Practices Task 2 for more
information.

Properties of the Rasch Model

Specific Objectivity

Rasch (1977) pointed out that the model specified by Eq. (7.1) has a special
property called specific objectivity. The principle of specific objectivity is that
comparisons between two objects must be free from the conditions under which the
comparisons are made. For example, the comparison between two persons should
not be influenced by the specific items used for the comparison. To demonstrate this
principle, consider the log odds for two persons with abilities h1 and h2 on an item
with difficulty d. Let p1 be the probability of success of person 1 on the item, and p2
be the probability of success of person 2 on the item. Substituting into Eq. (7.1), we
have

log
p1

1! p1

! "
¼ h1 ! d

log
p2

1! p2

! "
¼ h2 ! d ð7:3Þ

The difference between the log odds for the two persons is given by

log
p1

1! p1

! "
! log

p2
1! p2

! "
¼ h1 ! d! h2 ! dð Þ ¼ h1 ! h2 ð7:4Þ
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Indeterminação da métrica: localização do zero

• log (p / (1-p)) = theta - delta = (theta + c) - (delta + c) 
• a métrica não especifica a localização absoluta da 

habilidade e nem da dificuldade 
• um item com delta=1.2 em uma calibração comparado 

com outro item com 1.5 em outra calibração não são 
comparáveis sem antes fazer o link/equating (calibrar/
equalizar) a escala. 

• é preciso definir/fixar o zero



Theta 
M=0
DP=1

b1 = -1.2
b2 = 0
b3 = .4

Theta verd
M=2 DP 1
Mas calibrado
M=0 DP1
b1 = ?
b2 = ?
b3 = ?



Indeterminação da métrica: discriminação absoluta 
(scale factor)

• parâmetro a 

Consequently, the item does not provide much power in discriminating students of
varying abilities. In the extreme case where the ICC is a horizontal line, then the
item cannot distinguish between low from high ability students at all. In summary,
the slope of an item characteristic curve shows an item’s discrimination power.

In terms of the mathematical formulation of the slope parameter, Eq. (7.5) shows
a model that takes the slope into account.

p ¼ P X ¼ 1ð Þ ¼ exp a h$ dð Þð Þ
1þ exp a h$ dð Þð Þ ð7:5Þ

The value of a in Eq. (7.5) determines the slope of the ICC. In Fig. 7.3, a takes the
values of 0.1, 1 and 3 for Item 1, Item 2 and Item 3 respectively. Note that Eq. (7.5) is
not a Rasch model if the value of adiffers for different items, since the Rasch model
assumes all items in a test have the same discrimination and, as a convention, the value
of a is set to 1. Also note that since all items have the same slope under the Rasch
model, the ICCs do not cross each other. Equation (7.5) shows the two-parameter IRT
model (2PL) when each item has a different value of a. A detailed discussion of 2PL
models can be found in Chap. 10.

While the Rasch model stipulates that all items in a test have the same “dis-
crimination” (or the same “slope”), the Rasch model does not specify an absolute
value for the discrimination parameter. The setting of a to 1 is a convention only.
We can set a to any constant. Provided that all items have the same awe have the
Rasch model. (See Hands-on Practices Task 2 for more information.) Since
a h

a$
d
a

! "
¼ h$ dð Þ, the ability scale can have any scale factor. For example, most

part of the range of ability estimates could be between −3 and 3, or between −300
and 300, or between 100 and 800. The model will fit equally well by
multiplying/dividing a scale constant to all abilities and item difficulties, and setting

Fig. 7.3 Three ICCs with different discrimination but the same difficulty
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Scale factor
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an arbitrary origin. Chapter 10 shows how the a parameters can be transformed by a
scale factor.

An additional note: For this reason we do not hold the view that if a is set to 1.7
it is the 1PL model, and if a is set to 1.0, it is the Rasch model. In both cases, the
model is the Rasch model, just with a different scale factor. The scale factor a can
be any number and it is still the same model because of the indeterminacy of the
scale factor. See Hands-on Task 2 for the reason for setting a to 1.7.

Different Discrimination Between Item Sets

As an example to illustrate relative discrimination between items and the setting of
the a parameters, Fig. 7.4 shows two sets of items with different discriminating
power when the two sets of items are administered together to the same group of
people. While items within each set have the same “slope”, Set 2 items (right-side
graph) are more discriminating than Set 1 items (left-side graph).

When each set of items is scaled using the Rasch model in two separate
scaling runs, the slope parameter of the item characteristic curve is set to a “1” as
a convention (i.e., the value of a in Eq. (7.5) is set to 1) in each run, so that the
two sets of items appear to have the same slope pictorially (Fig. 7.5). However,
students taking Set 2 items will have ability estimates that are more spread out.
(See the change in the scale of the horizontal axes of the ICCs from Figs. 7.4 to
7.5.) That is, the variance of the ability distribution using Set 2 items will be
larger than the variance of the ability distribution when Set 1 items are used.
Consequently, the reliability of a test using Set 2 items will be higher, remem-
bering that reliability shows the extent to which a test can separate students (refer
to Chap. 5). To demonstrate the shrinking and expansion of the scale, imagine the
graphs in Fig. 7.4 are re-sized using Windows re-size tool (,). To make the
ICCs steeper in the left-side graph, the sides of the window need to be brought
towards each other. To make the ICCs flatter in the right-side graph, the sides of
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Fig. 7.4 Two sets of items with different discriminating power
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the window need to be pulled further apart. In this way, the scale is shrunken and
expanded respectively. More specifically, the slope parameter is directly related to
the scale factor of abilities.

Irrespective of the scale, since each set of items show parallel ICCs, Set 1 items
fit the Rasch model equally well as the fit of Set 2 items to the Rasch model. But if
the two sets are combined into one test, the items will show misfit to the Rasch
model.

Length of a Logit

The above results show that the length of one unit “logit” does not have an absolute
meaning. A group of students can be close together in terms of their abilities
estimated from one calibration of a test, and be further apart from the calibration of
another test. How far apart a group of people are spread on the ability scale depends
on the discriminating power of the items used. Clearly, less discriminating items
have less power in separating respondents in terms of their abilities, even when the
items fit the Rasch model well. The overall discriminating power of a set of items is
reflected in the test reliability statistics, not in the Rasch model fit. It is possible that
a set of items fit the Rasch model well, but the test reliability is close to zero. That
is, a set of items may contain all poorly discriminating items, but because the items
are “equally poor”, they still fit the Rasch model. In short, good fit to the Rasch
model does not ensure a good test.

It should be noted that, strictly speaking, under the assumptions of the Rasch
model, two sets of items with differing discrimination power as shown in Fig. 7.4
cannot be testing the same construct, since, by definition, all items testing the same
construct should have the same discriminating power, if they were to fit the Rasch
model.
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• a teste 2 >  a Teste 1 
• Variância teste 2 > Variância teste 1 
• Confiabilidade teste 2 > confiabilidade do teste 1



Indeterminação da métrica: length of a logit

• A métrica do logit é relativa  
• Embora o modelo de Rasch não modele diferenças de 

discriminação, ela aprece no desvio padrão das 
distribuições. 

• a - slope - indica a variação de acertos para uma 
variação de uma unidade da métrica de theta.



Escalas de proficiência (progression scales)

• A escala de dificuldade é a mesma da habilidade
Item-person map 
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0 .5-2.0 1.0-1.5 1.5-1.0 2.0-.5
Quantidade de Informação

Complexidade Perceptual

P25 P50 P75

Muito Baixa
2 elem.+ 2 regras

Alta
2 elem.+ 2 regras

+  Ruído
Baixa

4 elem.+ 2 regras
Alta.

4 elem.+ 2 regras +  Ruído
Média

(4 or 2 elem.)+ 4 regras
Muito Alta

(4 or 2 elem.)+ 4 regras +  Ruído

Baixa Alta

1 2 3 4 5
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Developing a Fluid Intelligence Scale Through a Combination of Rasch
Modeling and Cognitive Psychology

Ricardo Primi
University São Francisco

Ability testing has been criticized because understanding of the construct being assessed is incomplete
and because the testing has not yet been satisfactorily improved in accordance with new knowledge from
cognitive psychology. This article contributes to the solution of this problem through the application of
item response theory and Susan Embretson’s cognitive design system for test development in the
development of a fluid intelligence scale. This study is based on findings from cognitive psychology;
instead of focusing on the development of a test, it focuses on the definition of a variable for the creation
of a criterion-referenced measure for fluid intelligence. A geometric matrix item bank with 26 items was
analyzed with data from 2,797 undergraduate students. The main result was a criterion-referenced scale
that was based on information from item features that were linked to cognitive components, such as
storage capacity, goal management, and abstraction; this information was used to create the descriptions
of selected levels of a fluid intelligence scale. The scale proposed that the levels of fluid intelligence
range from the ability to solve problems containing a limited number of bits of information with obvious
relationships through the ability to solve problems that involve abstract relationships under conditions
that are confounded with an information overload and distraction by mixed noise. This scale can be
employed in future research to provide interpretations for the measurements of the cognitive processes
mastered and the types of difficulty experienced by examinees.

Keywords: inductive reasoning, fluid intelligence, Rasch measurement, matrix reasoning

There has been significant development in cognitive psychology
and the psychometrics of intelligence testing over the last few
decades (Cornoldi, 2006; Deary, 2001; Whitely, 1980; Whitely &
Schneider, 1981). Cognitive task analysis of items that are com-
monly used in intelligence tests provides a better understanding of
how people represent and process information, which in turn
improves a test’s score for construct validity (Sternberg, 1981).
Psychometric model-based methods, including item response the-
ory (IRT), provide ways to construct scales that show links be-
tween test scores and the underlying construct that provide sub-
stantial additional interpretations (Embretson, 2006; Wilson,
2005). These methods have recently evolved into cognitive diag-
nostic assessment models such as that of Tatsuoka (2009).

Despite these developments, test construction procedure has not
yet satisfactorily incorporated these new methods (Embretson,
1994). Thus, the expectation for the future generation of tests is
that cognitive psychology should play an important role in con-
struct representation. By providing a rich theoretical basis for the
creation of purified tasks, it should lead to the development of
instruments with better theoretical grounding. This article presents
an illustration of these methods as they apply to the development
of a fluid reasoning test. First, a review of the psychometric and
cognitive neuroscience definitions of fluid intelligence is pre-
sented. A brief review of how fluid intelligence is measured
follows, with emphasis on the justification for new tests based on
modern methodology. Finally, an empirical study of test develop-
ment is presented.

Nature of Fluid Intelligence

According to Schneider and McGrew (2012), fluid reasoning
(Gf) refers to

the deliberate but flexible control of attention to solve novel “on the
spot” problems that cannot be performed by relying exclusively on
previously learned habits, schemas and scripts. Fluid reasoning is a
multi-dimensional construct, but its parts are unified in their purpose:
solving unfamiliar problems. Fluid reasoning is most evident in ab-
stract reasoning that depends less on prior learning. However, it is also
present in day-to-day problem solving. Fluid reasoning is typically
employed in concert with background knowledge and automatized
responses. (p. 111)

Fluid intelligence is central to understanding the construct of
intelligence. As it is the broad factor most related to the general

This article was developed as part of a larger project, called Develop-
ment of a Computerized Componential Fluid Intelligence Test, which was
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RESUMO 
O Exame Nacional de Desempenho dos Estudantes (ENADE) é elaborado com o objetivo de avaliar as habilidades 
acadêmicas e competências profissionais desenvolvidas pelos estudantes de Psicologia ao longo de sua trajetória no ensino 
superior, bem como obter informações sobre suas características socioeconômicas. As informações do ENADE são 
usadas, em última instância, como parte dos conceitos dos cursos e instituições. Este trabalho apresenta a análise da prova 
de 2006, respondida por 26613 estudantes ingressantes e concluintes de psicologia. Apresentam-se os procedimentos de 
construção da prova, uma análise psicométrica empregando a análise fatorial dos itens por informação completa e 
calibração dos parâmetros dos itens empregando o modelo Rasch e de créditos parciais (para as questões dissertativas). 
Apresenta-se uma análise dos mapas de itens para se estabelecer referências de interpretação das notas, que permitiu 
realizar uma caracterização das competências e habilidades dos estudantes pesquisados comparando-se o desempenho dos 
concluintes em relação aos ingressantes. 
Palavras-chave: Avaliação do ensino superior; Modelo de Rasch; Competências; Habilidades. 
 

TTHHEE  EENNAADDEE  PPSSYYCCHHOOLLOOGGYY  EEXXAAMM::  CCOONNCCEEPPTTIIOONN,,  CCOONNSSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN  AANNDD  
PPSSYYCCHHOOMMEETTRRIICC  AANNAALLYYSSIISS  

 
ABSTRACT 
The National Exam of Student Performance (ENADE) is a test conducted with the objective of assessing the academic 
abilities and professional competences developed by psychology students throughout their years of study in higher 
education as well as information about their socioeconomic characteristics. The information from ENADE is used 
ultimately as part of a system that evaluates undergraduate programs and institutions. This paper presents an analysis of 
the 2006 exam, which was answered by 26,613 freshmen and graduating students in psychology. The test construction 
procedures are presented as well as a psychometric analysis of the exam based on full information item factor analysis and 
item calibration using the Rasch and Partial Credit (for essay questions).  An analysis of item maps is presented to 
establish references points for scale interpretation that allowed a characterization of the abilities and competences of 
students comparing the performance of freshmen with graduating students. 
Keywords: Assessment of higher education; Rasch Model; Skills; Abilities. 

 
A1 avaliação tem um papel central na 

formulação e implementação de políticas públicas 
e, assim sendo, os sistemas de avaliação em larga 
escala buscam levantar informações sobre a 
eficiência e qualidade das organizações que provêm 
bens públicos fundamentais à população, tais como 
saúde, educação e segurança. Essas informações são 
essenciais para a gestão dos recursos públicos uma 
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vez que clarificam possíveis modos de ações 
interventivas e regulatórias criadas para melhorar a 
qualidade do sistema. 

É fundamental produzir indicadores para o 
controle de qualidade das instituições de ensino. A 
medida da qualidade das instituições pode ser 
definida por indicadores do quanto cada uma 
contribui para o desenvolvimento de habilidades 
acadêmicas, competências profissionais e 
incremento do conhecimento de seus alunos. Em 
sociedades democráticas, tais avaliações servem 
como instrumentos de prestação de contas 
(accountability), utilizados para examinar se as 
organizações, às quais são determinados alguns 
papéis, têm cumprido suas obrigações. 

O Sistema Nacional de Avaliação do Ensino 
Superior (SINAES), atual sistema nacional de 
avaliação das Instituições de Educação Superior 
(IES), compreende três dimensões: avaliação da 
instituição, avaliação dos cursos de graduação e o 



Analisando-se o conteúdo de cada uma das questões, pode-se compreender o 

significado de cada nível em termos de conteúdos, competências e habilidades. Essa 

análise procura identificar pontos de corte que apresentem mudanças significativas 

quanto a competência exigidas nas questões. A análise efetuada sugeriu quatro grupos. 

A Figura 1 apresenta conversões da escala de habilidade para NGCE (nota geral do 

componente específico) que varia de 0-85. Nessa escala, os pontos de corte foram 42, 

54 e 70, constituindo quatro faixas de desempenho. 
 
EXPECTED SCORE: MEAN  (":" indicates Rasch-half-point threshold) (BY CATEGORY SCORE) 
-5   -4    -3    -2    -1     0     1     2     3     4     5 
|-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----|  NUM   I 
0                                0      :     1             1   25  ce27_Procbas_Bas_aprendiz 
|                                                           | 
|                                                           | 
0                              0     :      1               1   28  ce30_Intrfc_Bas_neuroc 
0                      0 :  1 :2: 3:4:5:6:7 :8  :   9       9   39  ce39d_Pratc_Esc_Tarb 
|                                                           | 
0                           0 : 12346:7 8 :  9              9   38  ce38d_Mtdmed_Bas 
0                            0     :      1                 1   12  ce14_FndBas_sig 
0                            0     :      1                 1   13  ce15_FndBas_sensocom 
0                           0      :      1                 1   30  ce32_PratcEsc 
0                  0   :  1 : 2:3:4:5:6 7:8  :  9           9   37  ce37d_Pratc_Etic 
0                           0     :      1                  1   32  ce34_PratcSaud 
0                           0     :      1                  1   11  ce13_FndBas_sist 
0                          0      :     1                   1    9  ce11_FndBas_his 
|                                                           | 
0                         0      :     1                    1   15  ce17_Mtdmed_Bas_dados 
0                     0 : 1:23:4:5:6:7 : 8  :   9           9   40  ce40d_Pratc_Clinc 
|                                                           | 
0                        0      :     1                     1   26  ce28_Intrfc_Bas_gestao 
0                       0      :     1                      1   27  ce29_Intrfc_Bas_locultura 
|                                                           | 
|                                                           | 
0                     0     :      1                        1   21  ce23_Procbas_Bas_saudoenc 
0                     0     :      1                        1   24  ce26_Procbas_Bas_psican 
0                     0     :      1                        1   33  ce35_PratcDiag 
0                    0      :     1                         1   29  ce31_Intrfc_Bas_intelgen 
0                   0      :      1                         1   20  ce22_Procbas_Bas_psicopat 
|                                                           | 
0                  0      :     1                           1   16  ce18_Mtdmed_Bas_corr 
|                                                           | 
0                 0      :     1                            1   31  ce33_PratcTrab 
0                 0      :     1                            1   17  ce19_Procbas_Bas_mem 
0                 0     :      1                            1   23  ce25_Procbas_Bas_represoc 
0                 0     :      1                            1   34  ce36_PratcGrp 
|                                                           | 
0               0      :     1                              1   19  ce21_Procbas_Bas_desinf 
|                                                           | 
|                                                           | 
0           0     :      1                                  1   18  ce20_Procbas_Bas_desado 
|                                                           | 
|                                                           | 
0        0      :     1                                     1   10  ce12_FndBas_prof 
|-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----|  NUM   I 
 
-5   -4    -3    -2    -1     0     1     2     3     4     5             Escala Theta (-3,78 a 1,89) 
  
        4  12    27    42    57    70    87  100                          Escala NGCE  ( 0 a 85 ) 
 
           1             2    3             4                              Quatro faixas 
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Figura 1. Mapa de itens e pontos de corte para as questões do ENADE Psicologia 2006  

Na Faixa 1 (na parte inferior da figura 1), o estudante tende a certar os itens 12, 

20 e 21. Trata-se de itens que requerem habilidade de compreensão de textos e tratam 

sobre conhecimentos genéricos da importância da expansão das práticas psicológicas e a 

consideração de aspectos sócio-culturais e desenvolvimentais. Tal faixa caracteriza 



Intuição sobre como observar as CCI’s





Exercício 2

• Calibrando o modelo de Rasch no ENEM


